Athletics

STRIVE Prep RISE and KIPP: Northeast Denver Leadership Academy participate in a co-op athletic program named **Regis Groff Fusion**. All of our teams compete under this name. We are a 4A CHSAA program that competes in the Denver Prep League.

**Program offerings:**
Fall: boys soccer, girls volleyball, cross country, cheerleading  
Winter: cheerleading, boys basketball, girls basketball  
Spring: girls soccer, boys volleyball

For sports not offered at Regis Groff students can participate with Far Northeast Warriors (football, softball, wrestling, track, baseball).

**Contact Information:**
Athletic Director: Aaron Osterbeal: 303-506-7725, aosterbeal@striveprep.org  
Cheerleading Coach: Cristin Espinoza: cespinoza@striveprep.org  
Boys Soccer Coach: Alex Agne: Aagne@kippcolorodo.org  
Cross Country Coach: Shelley Curry: scurry@striveprep.org  
Girls Volleyball Coach: jroehl@kippcolorado.org

Follow us on instagram @regisgroffathletics

Activities

STRIVE Prep RISE has a nationally ranked Speech and Debate team. The competitive season runs from October to May.

**Contact Information:**
Head Coach: Anna Steed: asteed@striveprep.org